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C:\Users\%UserName%\AppData\Local\Orbit\1003. Jan 17, 2019 Download the OBB version of AC3 Reloaded, extract it, and run the "install" file that I made. C:\Users\\AppData\Local\Orbit\1003. Oct 11, 2018 The saved game location has been moved to C:\Users\%UserName%\AppData\Local\Storage\Orbit\93 Dec 13, 2018 The savegame location has been moved to
C:\Users\\AppData\Local\Storage\Orbit\103 A: I think in your case theres another folder of space that you're missing. E.g. For your case: C:\Users\%UserName%\AppData\Local\Orbit\93 Try copy that folder to C:\Users\%UserName%\AppData\Local\Orbit\103 if thats not working. Q: Is there a Linux equivalent of Mac's UAC? Is there an equivalent of Mac's UAC that is available in Linux? I'm
using Mint. A: In the Linux world, you are unlikely to find a satisfactory answer. Besides the possible lack of UAC, there is no concept of "applications" in Linux, as there is no concept of an "application" being a process that runs in the background like in OS X. There are applications (like Firefox), there are shells (like bash), and there are users (like yours truly), but there are no applications in Linux.
Applications have to be run explicitly. Each terminal that you use to run an application has its own environment variables, and the application needs to know what those variables are. It sounds like you are in that situation; your web browser is working fine, but the root filesystem isn't mounted, or maybe your editor is working fine, but some of your runtime libraries aren't. You might be able to
determine if a shell or application is in an inconsistent state by asking it to run a simple command, like ls or cat or head /etc/hosts. If the command doesn't produce any output, the process is likely ok. A: UAC has nothing to do with Linux, it's a Windows feature. In linux, the concept of an "applications" is also non-existent. There are just

assassins creed 3 cracked assassins creed 3 crack torrent winrar . Nov 23, 2016 long way back when (when the game is still not yet launched) a save has been made in "Documents/Users/your-username/BIN_new" . To back up the game the location of this folder should be saved in the game save file, so... How to save the new game created change drive to C: go to documents find ubisoft game folder
find bin folder the bin folder will have new game folder in it which is where the new game save will be made you may have to move some files in the bin folder to make room for the new game folder. once the game starts all your save data will be in the bin folder. the shortcut name will be bin_new and the save location will be in Documents/Users/your-username/BIN_new/your-
username/current/SavedGames shortcut should work straight away if you were able to back up the bin folder savefile copy location will still be Documents/Users/your-username/BIN_new/your-username/current/SavedGames all you will need to do is copy the data over to the bin_new folder if you were able to back up the bin folder to savegame folder. you can access the bin folder through bin_new
the bin_new folder will be Documents/Users/your-username/BIN_new/your-username/current on PC after you have done this you can change the folder name of bin_new from your-username to your-username_you_are_playing(the-user_name) and bin_new will get converted to Documents/Users/your-username/your-username_you-are-playing/SavedGames once the game is in your computer and you
login you can find the save data in your main account folder because it will still be in there at the same place your save game will be in save data in place of your username you_are_playing_name so it will appear like this Document/Users/your-username/your-username_you-are-playing f678ea9f9e
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